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atDr. Butler will preach at Ely
m.

Rev.
:30p.
Miss Mertie Stevens is visiting friends

in Portland for a few days. Save MoneyMiss Leonora McKav. of Salem, ia vis
iting Miss Mary Mclntyre.

.BY VISITING THEMrs. H. W. Duff has returned from
her homestead near Highland.

R. L. Rineo, a prominent farmer of
Clarkes, was a visitor in town Friday.

Catching Things....
In chenille and tapestry, stand and table covers
25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

BLANKETS
Better values were never offered in standard. Per-
fect Oregon-mad- e goods

' DOWNALINE QUILTS
The fluffy, warm ones, at $1.50, $2, $2.50. They
are good.

TABLE LINENS
It is a well-know- n fact that we protect you in price
and quality.

CURTAINS
All we ask is an inspection after you look else-
where. You will buy of us and save money.

William Mayville, a prominent citi
zen of Liberal, was in Oregon Oity

W. A. Mills, a well known farmer of
Clackamas, was a visitor in Oregon City
Tuesday.

At the Congregational church next
Sunday the following will be the sub-
jects of discourse: At 10 a. m., "Effect-
ive and Defective Righteousness;" at
7:30 p. m., "Practical Christliness."
Y. P.O. 8. E. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
The public is invited to all services.

David Zurcher, the well known pro-
prietor of the Viola flouring mills, was
in the city Monday, and took out a ma-
chine that cleans peas and other sub-
stances out of wheat. Mr. Zurcher is
one of the best millers in Clackamas
county, and is constantly making new
improvements.

Wards' Blood Pills Are the best
known remedy for impovered blood.
They will improve the appetite and im-
port strength and tone to the whole
system. 60 pills in a bottle 50 cents.
As a trial we offer full size bettles for
35 cents, 3 for $1.00.

O. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Tom Brown, the manager the Salmon
river hatchery, ia in town receiving
treatment for a carbuncle on his leg.
He states that they have hatched out
about 700,000 young Chinook salmon.
Two hundred thousand of these have al-
ready been turned loose, and they are
adding to the number turned out to
grow lii the river.

William Stufflein, of Sandy, an in-

mate of the state insane asylum, wan-
dered into Oregon City Sunday, and
was taken into custody by Chief of Po-
lice Burns The unfortunate man said
that he ran away because he was afraid
they would hang him. He was re-
turned to the asylum Monday evening
by an attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Rasmussen
have removed from Willamette Falls to
Gladstone

Miss Ana Baird. of Portland, was vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. S. Dresser, dur-
ing the week.

Mm. Clyde Phillips, of Lebanon, was

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
Bring this Coupon with you and we will

Allow you a Rebate of

10 PER CENT
On all your Pvrchases of Men's and Boys'

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Overcoats and Mackintoshes
in the City and our Prices are

Always the Lowest

MOVER CLOTHING CO.,
The Popular-Pric- e Clothiers

visiting relatives here and at Canby
during the week.

Mathew Athey. a pioneer of 1851. who
lives near Stafford, was a pleasant caller
at this office Friday.

McAllen & McDonnell
IMPORTERS OF FINE DRY GOODS

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, ORE.

Cosmopolitan Model Paper Patterns Reduced to 5c, lOo and l5o

Herman Bruns. a prominent citizen
of Sandy, was in Oregon Oitv several
days during the week.

Miss Morev and Miss Eastham eave
a house warming at their new home in
Portland Monday night.

Mrs. Lola Copeland. of Goldendale.
J. W. Dowty, of Currinsville, reRev. P. K. Hammond, the new rec Wash., was visiting tbe family of J. W.

Grout for several days past. turned Wednesday from a trip up the
valley looking for fine stock. He se-

cured a trio of English Berkshire pigs
at Stayton. He also expects to receive

tor of St. Paul's Episcooal church, ar-

rived this week and will hold services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

S. T. Adams, who is the successful
principal of the Willsburg school, was

m. Sunday school at 10. service ev a visitor at this office Saturday. BEN 5ELLINCI, ManagerShorthorn bull soon. Mr. Dowtv Corner Third and Oak Streets.
states that thousands of bushels of goodery Friday evening at 7 :30. Other ser-

vices as may be announced all seats Miss Maud Mav. who is attending
apples are going to waste in the orfree, and strangers cordially welcome. school in Portland, spent Saturday and

Sunday at her home at Elyville. chards in various parts of tjhe valley.
Colonel B. B. Tuttlo came up Wed Late reports from Alaska indicateMr. and Mrs. Oscar Mever. of Newnesday night and mustered in 56 fine

specimens of manhood into the new mi York, were visiting the latter's aunt,
Mrs. I. Selling, during the week. Four hundred and twenty eight bales t. George F. Gibbs brought Buit in Ju?

E. 8. Cheney left laat night for a trip
to California.

Born in this city October 28th, to the
wife of G.N. Joe, a son.

F. X. Mathiou, the well known pio-- n
eer of Butte ville, was in the city yes-terd- ay.

William H. Vaughan, of Molalla, a
pioneer of 181), wm in the city daring
the week.

Jarae! Millatt, one of the leading far-ma-

of Liberal, w.13 a caller at this of-

fice yesterlay. .,
F. J. Ridings, the Marqtiam mer-c- ha

nt, accompanied by his son, Frank,
war e in Oregon Oity Tuesday and Wed-tie- s

day.

It is now probable that an immense
electric plant will be erected by capital-
ists on the Sandy river in Clackamas
county.

of hops changed hands in Oregon City J tice Schuebel's court Thursday, to rc
litia company . Only one was rejected
out of the number that presented them,
selves for examination . Fred Metzner

During the month of October the fees Saturday, fl. C. Wohlberg, of Port cover 1125 damages from Max Schul- -

that Skagway is quite an important
town, and now has a population of
about 8,000 people. Dyea, however, is
said to baretrngading. David Hender-
son is getting $5 per day as a freight
agent in c mnection with the railroad on
Skagway Pass. Harry Allen still holds
a good job in a Dyea hotel.

received by the county officers footed
was elected captain, Scott Godfrey, first pius. Gibbs claimed that he rented a

farm from Schulpius in the Maple Lane
upas follows: Clerk. 1325: recorder.

lieutenant, and Adolph Willey, sec 146 10.
district last November, but the latter

Miss Zida Goldsmith, who was visit- -
ond lieutenant. The
officers will be appointed next changed his mind and did not let Gibbs

have the place. As a consequence, heing her sisters, Misses Goldsmith and H. P. Cooper, who is employed in the
Mrs. M. Bollack, returned to Eugene claimed damages for the delay and dis

A. W. Home is home from the Sound acid department of the Willamette pa-

per mills, will be married to Miss IdaSunday. appointment. Justice Schuebel gave
Gibbs judgment for $50 and costs. G. W.
Swope was the attorney for the

'

May next Sunday evening at Oar us.for a few days' visit. For some time
past, he had Cha.-g- of the carpenter H. H. Johnson, who had an extended

The ceremony will take place at thesurveying contract in Malheur countv.and torrn work at fort Memstone, out MethodiBt Episcopal church, and Key,returned Friday. His crew are expectedresigned his place there, to accept a
similar position with the government at here in another week.A. Wear, a shoemaker, who some

The Portland Evening Telegram in
Harold Oberg, of this city, will be the
officiating clergyman. The bride is a
daughter of Wiley May, and the groom

land, purchased lots from the following
persona: A. Harrington, 60 bales at
12 1 4 cents; George J. Ourrin, 40 bales
at 12 3 4 cents ; Jacobs Bros., 100 bales
at 15 cents; G. W. Lee, 75 bales at 15

4 ; Horn Sing. 75 bales at 12 3 4. H. J.
Miller, of Aurora, also purchased 88
bales at 12 cents per pound . Most of
these hops were shipped away on the
East Side Railway Company's freight
cars.

Prof. T. J. Gary, principal ot the
West Oregon City school, began a ses-

sion of night school Yesterday evening
in a Toom in the Willamette Falls Rail-
way depot building. It starts out with
about dozen pupils in the class, and oth-
ers express a doBire to attend. The
branches taught are arithmetic, algebra,
composition, rhetoric and literature.
Several of the younger employes at the
paper mills recently asked Prof. Gary
to teach a night class. He informed

Port Wilson. He has a leave of absence City Treasurer H. E. Straight and ft.years ago, was in the employ of County
Treasurer Shade, has opened a shop in commenting on youthful marriageB and

divorces, makes mention of the followuntil the 15th. H. 0. Wishart, Jake L. Holman returned Saturday' from a a brother of Deputy County Clerkthe ola Methodist church Widic and G. Getting were working un Cooper.pheasant shooting up the valley. They
were loaded down with birds.der Mr. Wishart at Merristone, and areDr. Strickland reports that a son was

Mrs. Sopha E. King, of Salem, statestill at the same place,born to the wife of Ernest Segar at the

ing suit now occupying the at tention oi
the divorce court in Portland ; It is en-

titled Grace Holt against Edward Holt,
a minor, 20 years old. Judge Oleland
appointed as guardian of the young

Miss Edith Crosno. of Toledo. Lin. organizer of Women of Woodcraft, orhome of her mother, Mrs. Godbould, on An instrument filed for record in the coin county, who is attending the Port eanized a promising lodge here lastthe West Side, October 29th. county clerk's office makes known the land Business uouege, was visiting Mrs.
B. F. Swope during the week.

Thursday night, and installed the fol-
lowing officers Friday evening: Mrs. 8.fact, that Jesse JN. Otneld has disposedDr. J. W. Strange, 01 Koseburg, came man, Key. vv. a. Holt, his lather, to en-

able him to enter a defense, if he so deof one-h- alf interest in the "Morningdown Wednesday afternoon to visit his F, Scripture, past guardian ; Mrs. r . T.F. P. McDevitt, formerly publisher ofsister here, and Oountv Superintendent Barlow, guardian : Mrs. T. M. Miller,Star" mining claim situated on the
headwaters of Copper and Butte creeks,Strange at St, Vincent's hospital. advisor ; Mrs. F. L. Parker, clerk ; Silas

the Bandon Recorder, was visiting his
family here during the week. He lelt
for a visit to The Dalles and Eastern

to Dr. Herman R. Biesdorf, of Portland,
Another operation was performed on F. Scripture, banker; Mrs. J. K. Mor

ris, attendant ; Mrs. Flora Coaper. ma thnm that if thev would secure a toomfor the consideration of $100. This in
and make arrangements as to the class,strument, also records the conveyanceV ounty Superintendent Strange at St

Vincent's hospital, Portland. Saturday,
Uregon Sunday.

Dr. J. J. Leavitt succeeds the late Dr,
gician ; Mrs. Henrietta Strickler, musi-
cian ; Mrs. Anna Wright, inner sentiof interest in the "Lost Man'

sires. It is less than a year ago that
young Mrs. Holt was attending school
up the country. She became acquainted
with young Holt. A mutual attach-
ment sprang up between them and they
eloped to Vancouver, Wash., where they
were transported into the romantic
realms of matrimony. Neither had
seen anything of life, and perhaps it
was their first experience in "baby
love," of which they soon wearied.
Hence this suit.

However, he is getting along first rate mine on Hemaline creek, Marion nel; L. Stout, sentinel; Mrs. Katie
that he would accept, rne rortiana
General Electric Company donated
the use of the room and lights, and sev-

eral bova and girls have formed them

D. L . Paine, as a member of the board
of pension examiners. .The other memand may recover.

rennimore, captain of guards; Mrs. a.
bers of the board are Drs. W. E. OarllMr. and Mrs. V. Harris have taken a

county, to the same party.'
Mrs. G. W. Grace gave a tea to

number of friends last Monday after'
Bellomy, Mrs. A. K. tsprague and J. selves into a class, the majority of themK. Morris, managers; Drs. W. E. Oarllsuit of rooms up-stai- in the Logus res

i'lenc until recently occupied by Mrs being employes of the paper mills and
and j. w. IN orris.

The Gladstone people, who do hnsi. and C. 8. Seamann, examining physinoon at her home on Seventh street. woolen mills.H. S. Moody. The latter will soon join The invited guests were Mrs. 0. Pchue cians.
Mr. Moody at McMinnville. bel, Mrs Charles Ely, Mrs. C. Pierce,

ness in Oregon City have petitioned the
East Side Railway 'Company to put in
an electric light and erect a station atMrs. (J. Irost, Mrs. W. Aldredge, Mrs.The Evening Times is a new paper

J.Green, Mrs.. J. Heckart, Mrs. D. the Gladstone junction.lust launched in Portland by J . 0. lien'
.

linger . late of Astoria. It is neatly got May and Mrs. Roberts. One of the in
Constable Me'drum McOown came inten up and gives a complete resume of irrm the Molalla Monday morning, hav

teresting features of the party was the
number of babies present. They were
all handsome, and any of them would

telegraph, state and local news. ing killed a monster five-poi- nt buck.
The ball to be siven at Willamette He brought in the head, horns andhave taken the prize at a baby show.

hall tonight for the benefit of the Vol scalp as a trophy of the chase. BELLOMY k BUSCHMrs. E. K. Extrand and childrenunteers at Manilla, by the Womens Joseph Kuerten returned Saturdayhave returned from a visit to Sweden,
after an absence of 11 months. When

Bel ie i Corps Auxiliary, will be a great
event. Everyone will be out In the irom a Business trip up the valley in the

interest of the Oregon Oity soap works.
He reports business active, many mer- -

Mrs. Extrand left for Sweden, Mr. Ex
trand expected to follow them a few

cause of patriotism and charity. '

Miss Jeannette Horn, of San Fran
cisco, who was here several months dur

months later. Conditions, however cnama now discounting their bills.
yr r r rwt . .. .

lure, j . j, iinaer entertained a numhad changed in their old home, and
Mrs. Extrand concluded that she likeding the past summer, was visiting her ber of friends last Thursday evening in

The Housefurnishers

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE OREGON CITY, ORE
Oregon City better . On Monday evenaunt, Mrs. W. L. Block, during the

week. She and her mother and family
honor of Prof. Zinser'a 43rd birthday.
A splendid dinner was served and theing about 20 neighbors gathered at the

. will hereafter reside in Portland. bxtrand home on South Madison street occasion proved a very pleasant one
and gave ihem a surprise party. There

Red Seal Sarsaoarilla makes rd
blood. If it does not do everything we
claim for it you can have your moneyWeighing Things
uhuk. vut price, do cents.

0. G. Huntlbt, Druggist.
Thomas Watts, a brother of Mrs,4sBA Harry Bladen, who was reported

orowned some time ago in the North

was plenty of good music, and refresh-
ments were served.

It is evidently not safe to let a stray,
worthless dog follow one around in
Yamhill county, or at least, a couple of
Clackamas county boys look at the mat-
ter in that way. Robert and Ed
Wright, of Canyon Creek, made a horse-
back trip to Yamhill county. When
they started home a common, every-
day looking dog followed them for sev-

eral miles. After they reached hojie
the sheriff of Yamhill county came over
armed with warrants Jfor their arrest,
Robert Wright was taken over, but the
charge against him was dismissed.

Few Words to Prospective Buyers

Of Upholstered Furniture
west lerntory, has been heard from.
ue is auve and well, and is minintr on
diewait nver.

Owen Robbing was in from Molalla
Saturday, and reports that town boom
ing in the way of improvements. Sev
eral new windmills were recently nut
up aim me mriving viupge is now well
supplied with water.

une million voune salmon were re.
reived on the electric cars Tuesday from
Liime wnne eaimon river hatchery In

The value of our groceries depends on Washington for the Clackamas hatch
three things: How much you get for ery. They were tran ported from here

There is now abundant opportunity
for the wicked people to flee from the
wrath to come, and better their ways.
Rev. Martin, of Sweet Home, has been
conducting revival services at the Uni-
ted Brethren church in the interest of
the M. E. church, south. Great inter-
est is being manifested in these services.
The Free Methodists are holding revi-
val services every evening in the hall
over the Seventh street stable. Last
nieht revival services he?nn at the Ban- -

to the hatchery by team.your money; how good it is when you
get it, and the price you pay for what
you get. We have sugars that are The Webfoot Planter, of Portland

has been merged into the Northwest

tist church in charge of Evangelist Wil

heap and sugars that are good. We
have coffees that will satisfy the appe-
tite and the pocketbook. Staple goods
at less than staple prices. We give you
money-savi- ng health-savin- g chances.

A. Robertson,
The 7th Street Grocer

liam Mullen, of Chicago, a dwciple of
Moody. He is an able and pursuasive
speaker, and will continue services for
several days.

The first question dear lady you should ask after

entering a shop is, who made this couch or lounge, what is it

made of and can you guarantee the work?

Now, let us tell you, no dealer can do that unless the

work is done under his own eyes; lounges and couches are

made by contract in factories, and no manufacturer can

guarantee piece work Quite different with, us dear lady,

we will show you the lounge cover first, so you examine the

quality, then we will show you the springs, wool, hair,

or excelsior, as the case may be, and guarantee, that either

material is used for a certain piece of furniture you may

select........

Patronize Home Industry
Buy from a Responsible House like ours

And yon are baying from the manufacturer

Silver Plate That Wears

1847 ROGERS BROS.
IS THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

Pacific Farmer, and the editor, H. L.
Martin, is now associate editor with
Frank Lee, on the latter journal, which
is enlarged and improved.

Extensiye improvements ara being
made in and around the Parkplace
school building G. H. R. Miller was
busy for some days past putting in
new ventilators and making sanitary
improvements around the water closets.

The Clackamas County Iflimane So-

ciety, through its secretary, Rev. A. J.
Montgomery, has called a meeting to
convene at the Oregon City bank at
7 :30 next Monday evening. All persons
interested in the work are invited to be
present.

The Fiske Churn Manufacturing Com-
pany of Oregon City, has filed anicles
cf incorporation in the secretary of
state's office. The incorporators are
John Everhart, F.liner Dixon and E. II.
Cooper, and the capitalization is placed
at $1000.

The Ministerial Acsociation held a
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Mon-
day afternoon, and decided to hold
union Thanksgiving services at the
Presbyterian church at 11 a. ni.r on No-

vember 24th. Dr. Butler will deliver
the sermon.

R. Van Tress, of Manjuam, was ar-
raigned before Justice Schuebel Tues-
day, on a charge of shooting George
Dunlavy's cow. It was a jury trial.
Van Tress acknowledged in court that
he shot the cow, but the jury said that
he wasn't guilty.

4b

Other brands are .claimed to be "just as good" but
like all imitations, they lack the value of the genuine.

Burmeister k Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Have always on hand a full assortment of Knives, Forks
and Spoons of this make.

We

Protect your Eyes
and buy one of our fine table
lamps, it stands high,
has a large porcelain shade and
only 6o cent3.

No middle man between you and us

sell Bed Lounge$, our own make

From $6.00 and upward
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